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victor mimkonmimkcnmirnken receives his autographed copy at a book signing in fairbanks

ernestemest gruegibeninguening has a dreameam for alaska

A better future for alaskasalanskas young people Is
the theme that runs through all ernestemest
Gruengroeningsgruenlngsgrueningsings labors on behalf of the 49th
state senator gruenlnggruenling has often said that
our young people are alaskasalanskas greatest
resource
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and he works hard
to make it1 come true
he dreams of and works toward the time when alaska
takes its rightful place in the first rank of the states he dreams
of and works toward the thtimei ne when the grandgrandeurgrandeurofeurofof
alaskasalanskas natural beauty is matched by its wealth of opportunity
for alaskansalaskasAlaskans
As a man of action senator gruening knows that it takes hard
work to make a dream come true he knows that educational
opportunity is the basic ingredient of alaskan economic growth
he knows that alaskan industry and initiative must be
reinforced by a fair share of federal assistance and publio works
programs

alaska already has many enduring monuments to senator
grueningsgroeningsGruenings ability and farsightedness among them are the
following programs which he obtained for alaska
veterans home loan ceilings have been raised from 17500
to 2500025.000

alaskasalanskas handicapped children now receive 100000100.000 annually
in federal educational assistance rather than 20000
alaskan miners now receive liberalized tax deductions for
exploration and assistance for development work
there are many others thanks to senator grueningsgroeningsGruenings work
handicapped children get bigger allowances federal funds for
highway and harbor construction have been increased federal
employees have kept their 25 per cent cost of living allowance
and have won other protection as well
everyone remembers how senator gruening helped alaska
get federal aid after the earthquake and the flood and
the farmers have benefited too because now the department of
defense makes considerable effort to purchase as much milk
and produce as possible inMi alaska
but senator gruening knows also that much remains to be
done and he knows how to accoraccomplishdolish whats needed here
is working now onan a far reaching practical program for
alaska progress
senator gruening has a dream for alaska he is hard at work
to make the dream come true



senator gruening keeps in close touch with
federal agencies that deal with alaska
problems gruening is known as a champion
of federal employees and veterans
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senator gruening meets with
alalaskaaska lumber officials

who came to washington
protesting the export
of unprocessed logs

senator gruening places great stress on
personapersonal contact with the government off-
icials who can handle the problems of0
individual alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaskans and hebe sees to
it that alatkanogelalaskasalaskansAlatkaAlaskansnogelget their 671dafdagincourtdayincourtin court
on all occasions when matters of interest
to the1heahe statestato come beforebeford the Sesenateriatt
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As a subcommittee chairman
senator Grugruenlinggruenlnggruepinggruelingeping presides

over a senate hearing
asassisted by

his legislative director
herbseaserherb beaserSeaser
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no one who ampsknowsmps ofd senator greenisgruebibsgruenisGrueBiBs ywaw
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students of the concongressgr6ssoftexirateofteirrate iia legislatoesw6rthlegislators worth by the
committeepommitteepommittcommitteeee assignmentsassignments he receives theythy know that the
eefftcientandsciensandentand effective senators get the vital assionassignmentsassionmentsments by
this rrating Eernestmestgruemngranksgreninggmening ranks hihighgh indeedi

he sits 0opthreenthreeothree major sdnatdcomsenate committeesimfleesftees intinteriorerior aiidfnsularand insular
affairsaiesiairsi public works and Governgovernmentgovernmenment operations00eratioris he is
chairman 0off three importantimpoartanrtant subsubcommitteescammicommi tiees allbfwhiall of whichI1ch
directly bear on alaskanonalaskan interests
As chairmanofchairmaivofChairmanof the minerals materials and fuels subcommittee
senator graemgruemgrueninging secured thethepassagdofpassage of legislation liberalizing
tax deductionsI1 cac6forrminarminmminingg pappxpexplorationloratidnloratidn axbxexpenditurespenditure s AAss hethe
newly appointed chairman of the subcommittee bab4on economic
development senasenatortor gruening iisis inin an exexcellentcellentpbsitionposition to11d

press for the rapid economic development ofif all of alaska As
chairman of the subcommittee on foreign aid exexpendituresp6nditures he
obtained the passage by the Setisenatesetiatieatie ofofhisjilllas bill civigivigivingipg state surplussurpluasurplui
property agencies priority over foreign cacountriesuentriesintries in the selection
of excess federal property

but committee work is only part of the grueningth&gfuenig story ernest
gruening believes in direct action on alaalanskasalaskasskals andands the nations
behalf he keeps in close contact with federal agencies to keep
alaska projects moving his exexpertiseperti6d and wwisdomadomsdom are valued
at the white house and by his colleagues in the sesenateadtendte and of
course his experience and knowledge f4lptdhelp to shape the
legislation considconsideredered ontheanthe floorof the senateseriate

all of this combines to make senator gruening a uniquelyuniqueTV

valuable representative inMi washington of alaskasneedsalanskasalaskasAlaska needssneeds and
aspirations
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his expertise and close working relationships with the lealeadersdiers of the
nation have brought him into close contact with the late swmtorrobrtsenator robert
F kennedy vice president humphrey president johnson and manyRMMY
others on matters of alaskan and national concern
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breakfast with mrs gruenfnggruening starts the sena-
tors busy day
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amidetrnementoeamidst mementos of Aalaskalaska senator gruening confers with pressprimm secretary bob
brown legislative assistant ladralabra olson legislative director herb Biabeaserswi andarid
Fexecutiveekutlve assistant don greeleygree ley
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encouteenroute to the senate chamber
senator Gbrueningomeningruening confers
with an aide
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SCHactive in fegansvegansvowww and plagpybhcplbg affairs
and senator grunninggruenlnflgruoning have worked closely
on legislation of interest to veterans

senator ernest gruening is known throughout alaska as a warm
and sympathetic man he truly understands the dreams and
hopes of alaskansalaskasAlaskans v

i f
this warmth and understanding plus his dynamic ability inmakeake
ernest gruening an outstanding guardian of alaskan interests in
the congress

thousands of alaskansalaskasAlaskans know personally of his affection and
concern for young people thousands of others have personal I19

knowledge of his deep and sincere desire to help individuals
achieve their goals in life

but he also makes sure that however heavy the burden of work
he always has time to listen courteously and lend a sympathetic

ernestEM st greninggmeningGrueni understandsU d r tand
hand to the Mindividualdividual cicitizen with a serious problem
the work of governmentgovernmbnt must go on so senator gruening and
hishig wife dorothy areeareearlyareeirlyare earlyirly aadasdrisersrandrisersrsrandand the senator isis one of the
first to arrive attheat the senatebeate office building eeachach morning
darivindrivindrivingg time is used for the readingteadmgreadinb and study that makes
senator gruening one of our best informed national legislators
and he spends a large part of his time workingwoikingboiking on the problems
brought to him by individual alaskansalaskasAlaskans the GI whowantswho wants to
continue his service there the would be homehomesteadersheadersteader btymistymiedied by
red tape the smallsmau businessman seeking a business loanioan and
many others hundreds and hundreds of alaskansalaskasAlaskans already have
personal knowledge of senatorgruenlisenator groeningsgrueningsGruen ngsings effeffortsartsonortsonon b-ehalfbehalf of
individualsindividualg
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citizens for gruening box 237 anchorage cliff warren chairman
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